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EDITORIAL.

PORT JERVIS TWIN DEVILS

Rev. Diiniol Unllornn 1ms been

giving n series nf Bnmliiy lectures nt

the Opera II mse in Port Jm-vis- , and
In the one dolivored last Sunday lie

characterized the Tsvin devils which

are most rampant in that town as

gambling and licentiousness.
is usually considered nt

occupying a pretty "devilish" good

pjsition iu the front rank of evil,

but according to the speaker it is

almost wholly eclipsed there by tin
others. If his arraignment is rea-

sonably founded on facts it would

seem that our neighbor is in need

of a dose of the kind of reformation
mentioned in Gen XIX-2- 4. Our great

rejretin the valley would probably
be that bucIi visitation might rendei
the waters of the Delaware unfit for
bathing, and kill all the fish while
destroying the evil complained of,

nevertheless il such drastic' mea
sures are nocossary we will try to
boar with fortitude the inconveni
ences which will flow to us while
the Bhower lasts.

MURDER IN THIS COUNTRY.

On a recent Sabbath the preach-

ers of South Carolina directed their
sermons against the crime of mur-

der which has been for the past few
years rapidly increasing in that
State. One, tho Rev. John Kershaw,
of Charleston.gave some very start-

ling statistics. He said since the ter-

mination of the war for the Union
there had been tried in tho courts of
that State approximately 5,230 oases

of homicide and 5,695 cosoj of lt

with intent to kdl, and proba-

bly 1,000 other cvses of homicide in-

cluding lynohings jtutiflthle and
oxousable killing thrown out by
grand juries and district attorneys.

He calculated on this basis that
during the past thirty-tw- o years
there had been more men murdered
in South Carolina than the State
lost in battle during tha four years
wir. This frightful showing is
fully justified by the facta for this
year the average homicides' in that
Stste will be about 18 to each 100,-00- 0

of populati m, and for the whole
country the average will be loss than
t we've.

The remedy may be hard to find,

bit greater certainty of punish--

)nt, more sp3edy trials, and less
ch moe of ultimate escapa or pardon,
an la higher education am on 5 the
masses will do much to bring about
a more desirable situation not only
in that State but in the whole ooun
try.

WHAT THE " GRILL ROOM " 18.

The action of a certain man prom-

inent in Prinoeton College in sign
ing a petition for lioense for an Inn
has awakened some controversy in
thi Presbyterian Church and also
ouide as to the character of the
plica lioonsdl. Desirous to aajar-tai- a

the facts we roijuojtej a young
tn in, whoae tusineas culled him to
that venerable seat of learning to
make particular enquiry as to just
how the room is conducted. He re-

ports that there is a bar over which
liquor are sold, that there are ta-

bles in the room around which
BtudeuU sit and drink and gamble,
and that he was informed by a leud- -

I .

c

ing business man whoso store Is

nearly opposite the Inn that it had
booome difficult to collect small bills
of students because they gambled
their money away at this place. If
the above statement is troe.tt would
seam superfluous to debate just what
weight the doliverancos of the gen
eral assembly should have. Whoth-e- r

they are laws for the government
of churches pustors and members or
more expressions of a consonsus of
opinions, is, from the moral effect
of the license of the " grill room
wholly immaterial. Regardless of
which the assombly has said or may
say on tho subject of the sale of in
toxicating drinks, can any man pro
fessing sound morality say that it is

proper for the President and profes
sot-- s of a college to which young
men are sent for intellectual and
m ral training, to aid, abet and as
ssist in establishing such a place by
either an acquiescence or the overt
act of signing a petition for it, even
th nigh such petition be also signed
by an of the United
Stites. To state the proposition
not only refutes but wholly con

demns it.

The New Yeir

A New Year knocking at the door
How strange It seems I The days fly fast,
rue tutiire soon nccomos tne past,
And quickly 1 shall reach the last,
When days ami years will all be o'er,
Wheu tlmo for me shall be no more.

Ah, who can penetrate the veil
Which hides the future from our viewy
Sunn knoweth If our days be few
Or many. Ah. and if we knew
Herore tho knowledge hearts might quail
And tremolo und our courage lull.
What of the year to comer I pray
For purity of heart and long
for patience, faith and all tho throng
Of Christian virtues, to be strong
Against Umiptation. "Ijord.,' 1 say,
''Grant strength sufficient for my day.

"So weak 1 am unless to nio
Thou glvost strength, sure I shall stray
Unless Thou leadestall tho way.
Abide with me this," I pray.
"Ijord, If Thou wilt, oh, give to mo
The power to win some soul to Thee!"

F. O. Hammond.

Let Ui All Reiolve.

First, to attain the grace of si
lonce ; second, to deom all fault
finding that does no good a sin
and to resolve when we are h ppy
ourselves not to poison the atmos
phere for our neighbors by calling
on them to remark every painful
and disagreeable feature of their
daily life j third, to praotice the
grace and virtue of praise. Harriet
B. Stowe.

Cascarets stimulate liver, kidneys
and bowels. Never sicken, weaken
or gripe.lOo.

Pillsbury's vitos at Mitchell's.

Don't be persuaded into buying
linimonts without reputation or
merit Chamberlain's Pain Balm
costs no more, and its merits have
boen proven by a test of many years.
Such letters as the following from
L. Q. Bagley, Huenome, Cal., are
constantly being received : "The
best remedy for pain 1 have ever
used is Chamberlain's Pain Balm,
and I say so after having used it in
my family for several years." It
cures rheumatism, lame back.
sprains and swellings. For sale by
Druggist and General Merchants of
Pike county.

Brown & Armstrong are selling
75 cent underwear for 50oents.

Something new, a spring tooth
harrow with wheels. Syracuse
plows and ' Planet Jr." cultivators
at W. & G. Mitchell's.

Buy your loaded shells and all
kinds of ammunition at Brown &
Armstrong.

Pin Hill first Poultry Verdi.

The Rose Comb White Leghorn
only. Carefully bred for fifteen
years. Beat layers of fine white
eggs. Pairs, and Trios for sale, and
hatching egps in season. ORDERS
PROMPTY FILLED.

Gko. E. Hdrsh,
Layton, N. J.

Brown & Armstrong would like
to know if you have bought your
winter lootwear.

When bilious or costive, eat a Cas- -
caret.oandy cathartic, oure guaran
teed, 10c, 25o

Everybody ,

CascnreU ( laud v CuUiurtic, tlx most won-
derful imdii-u- discovery of tlie s;e, pleas-Si- it

and refri-eliiD- to the table, act gently
aud positively on ikiilue, liver u:id bowels,
cleansing the entire t'in, dih-- colon,
cur" heuiinclie, lever, liatfltujd constipation
and biliousness. Pleaae boy and try a box
of U. J. O 10, n Miwu. boldauu
guarauuxsd to cure by all druggists.

FURS: FOR HIGHEST
PRICE send your furs to Pawtucket
Fur Company, Pawtucket, R. I.
Prjoa list oa application, Joc2j3in

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Topic For the Witok Jnn. a.

Comment by Key. S. H. Doyle.

Tone. How to nrnv t.nfcn il
(A meeting of preparation for the week of
prayer.)

The topical reference contains
Luke's account of what is commonly
called the Lord's Prayer. Matthew
places the Lord's Prayor In the ser
mon on tho mount, but there is no
reason why it should not have boon
given twice. In the first instance,
in that general address of Christ,
and in tho second ot the request of a
disciplo, as Luke rtcords in this
passage.

Christ and prayor are bore
brought closely together, and we
look at the tuple in the light of
Christ's relation to prayor.

1. Christ's hnbit of prayer. The
incident of tho lesson is brought
about as result of Christ's habit of
praying. He not only held constant
soul communion with God, but of
ton engaged in positive, outward
prayers, and on this occasion, when
He coased prayinsr, one of the dis
ciples asked Him to teach them to
pray as John taught his disciples,
Christ was always faithful in pray.
er. In the great crises of His lite He
agonized in prayer to God. In the
more quiet and less important mo
ments of His life He found time for
constant communion with God. If
Christ needed to be faithful in pray
er how much more we need to be I

2. Christ's model of prayor. In
iinswor to the que tion of tho dis- -

ciule Christ gave as a model and
form of prayor tho Lord's Prayor.
It has since stood as the model of
prayer and has been universally
used as a form of prayer. Whilo
not given to the church for tho pur
P'ose of co stunt repetition, there is
110 reason at all why it should not
!e used often as a form of prayer.
Ono characteristic of this prayer is
its iiliul spirit. Christ teaches us here
to address God "Father" when we
juino to Him in prayer, and this
.should encourage us to come. An-

other characteristic of this prayer is
that God conies first, the petitioner
conies second. There are five peti-

tions in Luke's account of the Lord's
Prayer. Two of tr.ese five pertain
to the cause of God, and they come
first. Three refer to the wants of
man : they come last. In prayer.as
in everything else, we should place
God first and self Becond. The in
terests of His kingdom, the ad
vancement of His cause, should oc
cupy the first place in our thoughts
and heart's desire. Our per-

sonal needs should occupy a second
ary place. Too often we reverse tho
order and look upon prayer Bimply
aa a petition to God for personal
blessings.

3. Christ's encouragement to
prayer. He encourages us nere Dy

the parable of the man who by his
importunity obtains the loaves for
his friends at midnight, and again by
the declaration that if we at it we
shall receive. Let us take Christ s
encouragement and imitate His ex
ample in constancy and ndoiity in
prayer.

Bible readings. isa. IV. 1-- i's.
vi. 9 ; x, 17, lxv, 1, 2. xcix, 9 ;

Math, vi, 3 : vii, 7-- ; Luke xvni,
14, John xi, 41, 42 j xiv. 12-1-

Eph. vi. 18 : Phil. iv. 6 ; Col. iv, 2 ; 1

Thess. v. 17: ITim. 11, Jas. v,
13-2-

Grew Is Grace.

There is no surer test of health
than that of growth. It is true in
matters of spirit as well as in those
of body. One in sound religious
condition oontinually becomes
stronger and more efficient. Things
once difficult of mastery and per
plexing become easy and simple of
understanding. The term "grace"
as used in the Bible has various
meanings. One of the most pro
minent and important is the free
love and iavor of God.' It is not
only possible but important that
every Christian Bhould constantly
grow more and more acceptable to
God. Jesus as a child grow in wis
dom and stature and in favor with
God and man. So should every
young convert become more and
more acceptable to the Lord.

But grace also means graciousness
This is the disposition, the inward
life of the heart, which one acquires
by the indwelling of the Holy Spirit
It is a gentleness of mind and tern- -

per and deed and sweet gentility of
nature more refined and cultured
than can be acquired in any other
school than that of Christ.

This refinement of spirit reappears
in the outward manner and sounds
in the speech. ' This is not the out-

ward polish of mero politeness. It
U not a courtly veneer which covers
SO Often an inner coarseness. It is
geuuiqe soul goodness, the root of
all courtesy, The true need of the
time is less attention to the outer
form and more cultivation of the
inner grace. The training of the
danoing master and ballroom may
give gracefulness: to the movements
but nothing but the deep inspiration
of learning of the soul's Master and
piactiue of loving service for Him
cun give the grace of godlike nobility

EPW0RTH LEAGUE.

LMnn For the Week Jen. t
Comment hy lley. W. '. Vntes, A. M,

Topic, Occupation For the New Tear.

ScmrTUIlS RRAIHN8. Prov. xl. 80: Dan.
Ill, 8.

Soul winning is the most import
ant business of every Christian.
Every follower of Josus is a mis
sionary. The command to "go into
all the world and preach the gospel
to evory creature is binding on every
one who professes to servo God.
The Master doclnrod that "he that is
not for Mo, is against Mo." Neu-

trality is impossible to any one.
Decision for or against tho claims
and commands of God is inevitable.
The command to repent and serve
the Master comes to each and must
be met by refusal of oboilienco or
by compliance. Rosistanco is sin,
occpptance is salvation.

Tho natural consequence of re-

fusing to yield to God's call to servo
is hardening of the soul in wrong
courses, tho strengthening of sinful
habit, weakening tho hold of the
soul npon good and loss of ita pow-
er to know and love and do the
right. Evory prompting to duty
which is rosised cuts a strand in the
caoio or in tegrity wiiieu Holds one
to the anchorage of safoty. No on e
can afford to trifio with conviction
or turn a deaf ear to the voice of his
inner sense of duty.

Work among men and with men
wo all must 11s long as wo stay in
this world. Competition is inevi
table. Conflict is at times unavoid
able, but whorever is
possible success is best assured. To
nave evory man s nnnd wit 11 us
gives greater prospect of prosperity
than to be single handed or in op
position to all others. But, cssen
tlul as unity is in working with men
it is moro important that wo work
with God. No man or body of men
is nuie to role the material powers
of tho world. Much less can they
control the spirit forces. The ut
most we can do is to oil just our
solves and our implements to the
forces of nature and wcrk with them
Our ships Bail securoly and prosper
ous so long as we harmonize with
laws of wind and wave In the
hurricane we learn how feeble we
are and how utterly impossible it is
for us to control the powers we
have boen using.

More diso8trous is it for u soul to
run counter to the forces of righte
ousuess. The trade winds of earth
are not more steady and reliable
than the powers of truth and purity
in spiritual offairs. He who sets
his sails rightly shall be safely sped
along his life coursos toward the
true harbor of lifo. The way of the
transgressor is hard and must ever
bo disastrous so long as God remains
good. "We are workers together
with God." The power is all His
own. We are to learn the laws of
soul power and adjust our lives to
them.

Ho that loving God strives to
bring others also to love Him is wise.
First our own souls should be in
Buch intimate, tender companion-
ship with the Father that we are
kept in perfect peace. Then we
should so be possessed with the
spirit of His plans and desires for
men thot all forces of our nature
bond themselves to tho accomplish-
ment of those ends. Theu we shall
win mon to Him.

Ths Reproach of Men.

Until you make up your mind to
bear the reproach of mon in the path
of duty you cannot bo a good Chris-
tian. American Friend.

0000000000000
0 HQ7 IS BABY ? o
0 When baby reta sick remember Q

mai jfHifU'i rr wire jtrop tm i0 wortk ita weight in gold. O
0 RUSSELL'S WHITE DROPS

0 For auch Ills aa Wind Colic.
Cholera Infantum, Dyeentery,0 Diarrhoea, Griping Pains, Sleep,
leaaneas, and other dtaeaaea in-

cident0 to"babyhood, capecially
during Teething.0

0 PERFECTLY HARMLESS.

0 It la made for babiea, from pur
vegetable remedies. Coataina

0 00 opiates in any form.

0 IT IS SOOTKINQ

0 nd healing to the nervea, and
at the same time strengthens and

0 invigorates the whole system,
restoring a healthful color to tha

0 cheek, producing
Refreshing Sleep.

0 5trong Nerves,

0 Cheerful DIsposltiM.

0 Prici 25 cents per bottle.

0 For sale by all druggists.
Prepared by

0
0 RUSSELL tfEDICIKE CO.,

0 PROVIDENCE, R. I.

0000000000000
fjTABLijHCO CAVtATfi

j. B C I.
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TNAUil 4 01&M.MS.
MAIIK3.- - "COPVH ICN T.

Ttilrty-on- e yemt active practice. Ontnlnn aj to
valiility and Hunutbility. Write li.r Uiok of
Instru.'tioiisanil rrfxrviuva. EbSON bKO.,M
f tweet, Vablnglu. 0 C.

TI1C

Upper?
cr ir.e

P?opper ?
There are cough medicines that

are taken as freely as a drink of
water from a dipper. They are
cheap medicines. Quantity doe9 not
make up for quality. It's the qual-

ity that cures. There's one medi-

cine that's dropped, not dipped
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. There's
more power in drops of this remedy
than in dippersful of cheap cough
syrups and elixirs. It cures bron-

chitis, Asthma, Croup, Whooping
Cough, and all Colds, Coughs, and
affections of the Throat and Lungs.

kJ0

Cherry Pectoral
is now half price for the half-siz- e

bottles 50 cents.

W9m
77. Ta

f TRADE X. - jf MARK.

5
E ELECTRIC CLEANSER g
15 All pood Houmekmrprr SM it.
w Removes all dust and dirt from car--

pets and Rugs.
W. Removes all grease spots, fruit stains
m and coal soot.y Restores colors and raises the nap.
W The work is simple and can be per-- 4

formed by any person.
ja warranted o oe ires irum iusn iuu--S stances as Alkali, Acid, Benzine, Resin A

and Ammonia, which are injurious to
Wa carpets and fabrics. m

Onoeanelean9Syardoftarpt. 'A

m Ws also manufacture tha A

4 ELECTRIC WALL PAPER 4
4 JXn FRESCO CLRANRR d

' Best Id the market. A
Y --8"THE ELECTRIC"

Bicycle Chain Lubricant Q
apeajes tor iiseu, Ta

Why not buy the best when It costs (F
no murv inin in cheap worthless atuff A
now on the market Wa

rA tend for circulars. 9a

A PRKPARBD ONLY BY

C THE ELECTRIC CLEANSER CO., ft
9 Canton, Ohio.

Why not buy the Best?
,T : - it m

GRIMM
STEEL
RANGE

A RULE WILL TELL THE TALE
Mentit and exnminf other Hinges and Uwa you

WiUbUaUmUJl blt.F.L HAM.K,

Kutlahd, Vi, July 14, 1817.
O, H. ORTMM ft CO.

Gmtirmen:lt (rlros me plpasnr to Tolnn-tartl-

roto!inii n'l the us-- ' of "The Grimm l

haive" wblch Imvo In my hne for the
lnt wYfn tin n thi. We ihlnk It dts perffft

in faxy ui nn'nT ei'oiiomii'sii in mei, ana
thonxiKlily fonalnioti'd. l'rt rH-tiv- piirehaiMrs
w .il iiuktf ii" (iiMnke Id buy in a " l irhnin siuul
lUnL-U.- Jfourn i mly, HAI.I'H BTHJlA liL).

Wkb koeelpy ft 8tMliiarU Mt. Co.
Write for circular and prirt lift a tee wll direct.

. II. GniMM 3it CO.
Manufarttirrrs, Kntlanti. Vt.

TIME AND SIGHT.

Watches,
Diamonds,

and Solid

Silverware.

WATCH REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY,
0

Eyes examined free by a skilled

Optician.
Glasses Filled in Gold or Any

Other Kind of Frames.

We are pleased to show Goods.

E. Van Sickle,
72 Pike Street, PortJervis, N. Y- -

HIDES WANTED Albert Ku,
doliih will pay the highest mnrkut
prioe fur bwf hiilos, cult and blieep
skius. Cull at tlit) tuunery on
Uruad otruet above Uij;h. uovlStf

It Pleases Him to Know That

We nre selling GOOD CLOTH
ING rht'npor than any other house
in Port Jcrvis.

Wo have the host ALL-WOO- L

KEKSEY OVERCOAT made, at 7,
worth 10. An ALL-WOO- L T

at J.U8.

If Tun are in nt'od of good woolen
uiiderwi'nrs, we sell 'em

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor, Front and Sussex streets,
POUT JEUV1S, N.Y.

Rflerry

Christmas.
IV A lull to see our

Oriind Holidiiy Dis- -

)lny. Cull wtrly and make
yonr solnotiims anything
you want, at any price yon
want. We liavo loads of
new and useful good, an
endless variety for Christ
mas presents.

RYMAN -:- -

-- :- & WELLS.
MILFORD, PA.

New Harness
Whips, Robes, Blankets
And ovorytliing which pertains, to

to nn outfit for

HORSES and CARRIAGES

REPAIRING
PROMPTLY DONE!.

See my stock before purchasing,

The Price is Right.
L. F. HAFNER,

Harford St., Milford, Pa.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hot pur excellence of tlio onpitnl,

l(K;nt4Hl wirhln ono hlock f the Whtie
Koiifui and dirwtly op km i to tho TreHHury.
Fiiiuot IhI1u in tho city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
A famous hotvlry, roinarknhlo for It

hUtorieal flsso Lit long and long susfniinti
popuhirity. lU'ently rviiovuUxl,
liiul partially refurniHlietl.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmark mining the hotels of Wash

luKt4n, patruni.ed iu former years hy
presidents and hitch oMuinlH. Always n
prime favorite. Recently remodeled and
rendered l)tU;r than ever. Opp. Pa. R.
R. dep. WALTKR BURTON, Ke. Mgr.

These hotels are the principal political
rendezvous of the capital at nil times
They are the best stopping places at

rates
O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.
O. DEWITT, Manager.

Building-Loa- n Trust Fund.

REALTY CORPORATION

of
-:- - NEW JERSEY, -:- -

GENERAL AGENT,
8110 Broad Street, Newark, N. J.

What it will do for you
for a monthly payment of f per 1.000 $.
if which applies ou principal, is inter

est.
First It will liny for you any house de-

sired or build you house according t
you own plans, for a payn e;it of not lrsi.
than ll"h down.

Second It will assume any mortgaio
on your property, aud advance you mon
money, if dcsireil, not to exceed WJ'v of it
valoatlou. At aliove raus you would owi
your property free and clour In just
mouths; you call pay as much more as yoi.
wish, ana reduce the time in pr portlou.
or the full aiuouut will be received at any
time,

The first profiosltion enables you to oon-rer-

your reut money Into the ownershii
of ti home. e

The second pnipositlon euabU you
the inU'rest rate ou your uiortgag-an-

at the same time be paying off tn.
piincipal em:h mouth.

For further information call or add res.--

J. H. Van Etten, Attorney,

Milford, Pa.

PR.CAVID favorite
1T)e one sure cure for JThe lidnliyer and Blood

BUSINESS CARDS.

Dr. von dor Heydo,
DENTIST,

Dion n'R IlnllilliiK, oitrncr Hinnd and
CiiMierlnn Rtrrrtn, Mllforil,

OKKK'K IIOl'HS: H tti 2 a. in.: 1 to 5

f ill. Also lit. I)intiinir Kfrry, nfllrn nf
)r. Ki'iiwortliT, ovcrr and and 4tli y

tn curb month.

H. E. Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

Mll,FOHI)kriKR Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court House

Mii.fohi), I'ike Co., Pa.

CHUECH DIRECTORY

MILFORD.

Kihst PitKsnvTKHiAN rmiitcii, Milford j
iublmth siTviiTH nt Ki.iKi A. M. ami 7. NO P.
M. Siililmth liniiii'diiiti'ly nftor tlie
morning wnlcn. I'rajcr Hurting

nt 7.i P. M. A tiirdial welcome!
will lit-- oxti-mlc- to all. Those not nt- -
tarhrd to olhcr fiiiiri'lii'it an cstHi'ially

Kkv. Thiimah Nk:molh, t'ant'or.

C'llUIlCH of Tim (ioini Siifpiikhik Mil
foni: .Scrvli Sunday at lo.au A. M. and

'M p. m. Sunday s linol at, 2 mi p. m.
VVui'k day services, Filday 4.(1) p. M. Seats
free. All welemne.

U. S. Lahsitkk, Rector.

M. K. Ciiitkcii. Services ntthc M. K.
Church Sundays: Preaching at 10. ao n.
in. ami nr i so p. in. Mimlay school at 8
p. in. Kpworlh league at II. 15 p. in.'c'kly prayer nicctiiiK on Wednesdays at
7.:K) p. in. Class meeting condiicled hy
Win. Allele on Fridays at 7.110 p. m. An
earnest invilat ion is extended to anyone
who may desire to wnrhp wilh its.

Kkv. W. R. Nekk, I'astor.
MATAMORAS.

Epwohth M. K. Chpihh, Malamorns.
Services every Salilmth at 10. Ho n. in. and
7 p. in. Sahliatli scliisil at 2. HO. C. K.
iiui'tiii Monday evening; at 7.1UI. Class
iiiiH'tin Tuesday evening at 7.310. Vrayer
meeting Wednesday evening at l.'M.
Kvcryono wclcoimi.

Kkv. V. (. Curtis, Pastor.
Horn Kvanhki.ical C'lIItiictI, Main

uioriiH.Pft. Sciricesnext Sunday as follows:
k'reachiiiii at lo.iio a. in. and 7 p. in. Sun-la- y

school at 8 p. in. Junior C. K.
md C. K. prayer meeting after tho even-u- i

Mid-wee- prayer meeting
very Wednesilay ovenin at 7.30. Seats

free. A cordial welcome to all. Como.
Kkv. J. A, VV'ikganii, Pastor.

Secret Societies.

Milford Loihir, No. S44, F. & A.M.:
fjodfo nuK'trt Wednesilays on or liefore
Full Mism at the Sawkill House, Mllfonl,
Pa. N. Emery, Jr.. Milford.
(iodfrcld Wieland, W. M.. Milford, Pa.

Vas Ili'.n Makk LntwiK, No. R28, 1. O.
O. K: Meets every Thursday evening at
7.110 p. m., Brown's Building. (Jeo. Dnu-ma-

Jr.,'Hc!c'y. Cieorge R. Quick, N. (4.

PiiuriKNCB Rehkkah Ixiiiof;, 1OT, I. O--

E. Meets every wwond and fourth Krl.
days In each nionth in Odd Fellows' Hall,
Hrown's building. Mrs. Alico Hornlxk,
N. G. Miss Katie Klein, Sec'y.

I BURNS ...

MOST POWERFUL ... 1
t ELECTRIC LAMP MADE, t
J Guaranteed ta burn 8 to it fhours. No Smoke. No OiL No X

Explosion. Positively aafa for
T bicycles, miners, policemen, gi X
4 companies, oil refineries, boiler

inspectors, etc. We tend with
each lamp sufficie it material to T
burn from 34 to 30 hours. X

T J'or a fry uli live doa?re.

! ELECTRIC PORTABLE LAMP CO. t
1 ELMirtA, N. Y. t

1J.

AH persons are hereby notified that
throwing or burning papers or refuse of
any kind iu the streets of the Borough ilprohibited.

By order of the town council,
J. C. CHAMBERLAIN,

President, pro tern.
Attest, D. H. HORNBECK, sicc'y.
Milfoi-d- , May 5, lt'.i.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harnes
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Anu ami Fourth Btreuta,

MILFORD, VA.

Listers ami the Groat EaHtern Fer.
tilizew at W. & O. Mitchell'!,.

V


